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rmiM m  ̂ m is s a LUIC .M. KOtIKRS.

Entcn'vi .it the IVst-ortu'e at JacksK'*ro Texas as 
••scvviul-class in.itter.

Knox's i^oods are bound to soil at'  i
tho low prioos at which they are : 
marked.

Adamson and Wosoott pay cash} 
Sl.oo per bushel for No. 1 wheat;

business OtUeo, in the OOP FKl.J For cotton Xo. 1,
LOtt'S lUll.niNG South Fast Corner i Baggiiii: amities

of the Cublie Sipiare, pattern ^l.To, by the roll
,1acksuouo. fKXAS. ?l.oO.[Uv} It. bagging is a pattern.

Subscription per aniuun. I
Apj'rovcvl Avlvortisonuu\ts published ' 
at the lollowiuir Kates:

space, j I mo. * om os j 0 nuv< | I vear- ^
lineh ; SiV m) j - SlOtĤ  | Sle.O ' i
•2 in
a in

i ST.eOl 12.:>0
o.iH) ! V2.n0 | 20.u0 j
;> t o 2t>.00

XO I M E.
All persons indebted to us will  ̂

please come torward ami pay what • 
is due. as we must settle up our busi- j 
ness in the next sixty daysl

PllU.ir (iKKSHAM, i 
J. C. OoRNEUlS.

i c o l l  ko»> I lV.0>'| *^0-00'| oO.eo 1 ............ ....... ....!o>I| U.*.IM I ;uuO| .hMHM SO.IKI I l o x a s .   ̂  ̂ ,
i>n«.'-tlunl ailiU'.I to the above r.itvs for • t'optoinber 15, IbSI. jI 'I

ranis i>n fust pauv.
Sl>eci:d noii« iv will he chLuaed f u' at 

tlie ra’es ot ir> cents per line. A dis 
emint for suhscipu'iit insertions.

i'aril'i or couuuunications eontaining 
personal matter \\ill ho iuserteil only as 
advi rli>ements. ami will he ehargid for 
Ht iNVi iuy-tive Cents per line.

Le r̂al, traiisient and foreign adyer- 
tisenienl payable in advance. Others 
monthly.

fis^Try lX»nton t'ity I'ottery Works at 7 
tn s eems per gallon

WAXTaI). An agent for Jack Co. to 
sell the X̂ ew Xo. S Wheeler A Wil- j 
son sewing machine. P̂ xtra induce- j 
meats to a hcc man. Address. ‘

J. D. rrvan.

Go to S. W. Eastin’s for the 
cheapest groceries in town.

XI iss Nicholson has very interest 
ing music class at the AVichita Hotel

The Tax sale on Tuesday was but 
slimly attended, most of the land go
ing to the state.

The Kail Road prospects for onr 
town has stimulated real estate, and 
it is more alive lo to 20 per cent ad
vance.

liUmbor has been ordered for two 
new tenement house's' which will be 
erected in the north part of town.

McConnell “ holds tho fort’ ’ in the 
school book trade, and is hoadcpiar- 
tors for crcn/thin(j ho undertakes to 
carry. People don’t talk about Whitt 
or Crafton or any other place when 
they buy of him; they just know they 
aregoHing bottom prices and go on 
their way rejoicing.

D. C. BROWN

H E A D Q U A R T E R S  f o r

I

Any subscr ocr jading to | Two more “Jackshoro trailes’’ on ‘
paper pron^t^y and ngnhirnj, u d n  i i
 ̂  ̂  ̂ ’ • ------  ̂“ * toot, but cannot give particulai's be-phase either in person, or by

pê stal card, we wu! take pleasure meor-- • % %

Ft. Worth, Tex. i The “ last peach of summer” was in
town this week, it looked Sony, was 
sorrv. and made vou feel sorry after 
vou paid liftv cents for a bucket full.V 1 • ^

tore next week.

The mercurv on Tuesday andf J
Wednosilay ranged away up among 
the “ nineties,’ ’ but as wo go to press 
there is evideuco o f a change of j 
weather.

The fellow that “ didn't get rain ! 
enough to plow’’ was in town yester
day. We verilv believe if he bad 
been with Xoah, he would have claim- | 
oaI there wasn’t enough rain to put a 
“ sea.son in tlie ground.”

L o c a l s .
No trouble to show goods at Browu s.

S. W. E:istiu has got the largest 
Stock o f giweries in town.

The writing school is drawing to 
a close.

Occupation t:vx for ISS 1—2 is be
ing collected ly  the sherirt. r- - i  ̂ , x ̂ Eastin has a very fine assortment

See late stvles in Ladles hats at ! of Fancy Groceries (in nd lition to a | 
Knox’s " i staples) many articles in

A dress ball at the Wichita Hotel j his stock being entire novelties in 
to-night. j this market. Call on him, and if the

i philosophical remarks o f Tom̂  the 
OhI that beef., le^terday... tough j of the proprietor, and

tougher, toughest.  ̂ honest countenance o f ‘ ‘old man
I Owens”  don’t take you in, then we 

Alter the rains, look a leedle out, ■
and take McHonneirs Tonic Bitters. |

; The crowds on the square and in
Prof. Spooner is teaching his sec- | our business houses this ŵ eek indi-' i r» 1 I

ond writing class. cate that a very large amount o f trade 
is being carried on despite the hard

Some substantial improvements | times.
are eontemplabed on South Main St.

Go to S. W. Eastin for mackerel 
at Dallas prices.

Do not fail to call and see the ele
gant display of dry goods, notions, 
dress goods &c. at Knox’s.

STOCK-MEN,

FARMERS,

The ‘Alillsap wells”  may he called 
the Jacksboroites’ Lone: Branch. 
Calloway gives an authentic account 
of a muley cow whoso horns began 
to sprout after drinking five glasses 
of the water.

Go to S. W. Eastin’s for Peckam’s 
celebrated candy made of pure loaf 
sugar.

The hoi*se races for to-morrow, 
from appearances, will attract a 
great many people to them, the 
Young county horse seems to haf̂ e 
a majority of backers.

Novv is the time to subscribe for 
the CiffiZEN for yourself and friends 
in other states. Don’ t forget that it 
will be enlarged the 1st of Jan., and 
till then one dollar in advance will 
pay lor it for the next year.

Mrs. Thos. F. West who has been 
confined in splints for the past 30 
days under treatment o f Dr. Beall, 
ol Ft. Worth for fractured hip joint 
expects to be home in a few days.

A majority of the non-resident 
real estate owners in Jack county 
have added 50 cents per acre to the 
value of their lands, still ^thore is no 
active demand for same..

Locals continiied on last page*

EVERYBODY.

D. C. Brown would inform tho 

People that his Fall and winter stock

of General Merchandise is now com

plete in all the Departments.

That he defies competition west of 

Fort Worth, and is ready to compete 

with any of the markets on the rail

road (Dallas and Fort Wort not ex

cepted).
r

He pays the Highest Price for

Wool and Cotton.

He keeps everything necessary to 

supply the wants of the people.

He sells now goods for less money

than any other house in North-west

Texas.

Call and see for youreelves, that the

above statement is correct.

Very thankful for past patronage, 

by continuing to sell the best goods

for the least money, he hopes to mer

it a continuance of the same.
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Historical Costumes.

oOHtiiinoH, tniuloHc'c'or.lintr In ilnthmttl 
tiMiHtwortliy <Ih(u, Ikmmuiio IIh* 
crty of the Muhouiii. I'liiN pln.ii Ipi Io 
1)0 followed out until ii Htudy lin« 
been inudo of the costumeH of nil im

The authorities connected with
the Boston Museum of Fine Arts 
have set about making a collection of

(Fdipus, in the Greek pla3̂  jierlbrmed 
at Harvard, in May, was loaned Iroin

 ̂ r  ̂ A 1 4 this collection. In continuing the
costumes for the use of art students , ,,study ol Greek and ItOinan costuineH,
and artists generally. They started * i* i u® •' . . attention will not be confined to the
with the costumes of the ‘ ‘olden 
times’’ in iXew England, and by a 
system of diligent inquiry, aided by

costumes of any particular class or 
sex. The soldiers, gladiators, and 
slaves, the poorest as well as the most

volun tary  contributions, w hich  have i x i i i x* i it
 ̂  ̂ __ I opulent and honored citizens, will be

begun and are most likely to con
tinue, they expect to make a ver  ̂
valuable and, eventually, nearly com
plete collection. The idea was sug. 
nested by resident artists who desired

carefully studied, and the costumes 
prescribed for the different stations 
and occupations in life will all bo re
produced and retained as the j)ro[)cr-

to paint historical eenre illustrativn »y Whon co.nj.lcle.l
it will be such a collection ns docs I sacrifices made for her. It is every

hI pMlsdlMt̂  llodf (o tfi 'jhihf: profited.
iMMiihVi end ho mM‘ Mdfdng v/omen as
mmmmI Io mIiIimI llo h Mllujolnp, hi an#d the shining

In hnpM-e«lonnb)e ' p-H «rr4ire!y to fledg-
yoimg bieiHdiiM nnni pM̂ wlon b/r f  ;/fe and space
pMiMMind ndoi nnn nG ^onld lied Mn *-'c , M here in this
silly Mild iMpinhinittlldM I for OrO U/o, though
sny, eoiild bn Innn Im Men I(m̂ pMM̂ n̂ Hpiio iJek^fure of himself.
f>nl liilhlM nnilbn'by lln* Iblnce^s of 
WaleM* I I*hlbfdelpblM 'fine

Hbo h  Pirtkular,

Go yon Will, yon shall see
TlirlllMakrof IIoIIm m . ffic* wofftHft who in not particular.

, If n̂ /i the bit of differ-
1 hoiismids ol motiM'rs mImv#*, . . .  a i # i i i' icfieein the world fo her where she 

jTomuli.roly oM. lortv' at ha  ̂ to tat. Shew
llioir «»wii HccomiiliHltmMiitM, nod dr,(!' j pait»''»ilar, it tnak#-? no difference
themsedves ahoiil mm nn re append ftt-r. Ho she •:!?. in the coziest
ages, Honiething between a nursC/ and ^eaf and cats of the li.at is go-
a liouHc keeper 1o « <lnn/'l.«cr lo o , Into a ra»iroad train the other

flay fuU red this wrornan who is iiot 
young to nuilize or appre(Mafe tin * . , ^

of events and home life in old ^ew 
Emrland, and who had met with the
greatest difficulty in procuring trust-

, .  ̂ .1 , U4..;i. 1 who are siiflicienlly interested,worthy information upon the details | »

particuljir. -She had a child in her 
ai ffiM. In the centre of the car were

not now exist either in this cimntry 
or abrcal. Any art schf>ol, or j»er-

])crson’s business to make m(;rilly, .̂ cat-̂ . Most pci sons
mentalU*. physically, all ol'tbernscivc's wmild have taken one o f them; but 
pissible, and this settling flown ati'^dicn tfic gentleman with her, pro

of the costume Avorn in the seven- 
iceiith, eighteenth, and the first yearst
of the present century. The com 
plaint among figure-painters in A 
inerica, that historical and legendary 
motifs arc practically' inaccessible on 
account ot the extreme difficulty' ol 
acquiring a knowledge of* the neccs 
sary details, is very geiicral, and the 
fact has undouhlediv deterred cai>a- 
bio and ambitious artists from at
tempting to delineate such subjects. 
The assist^^nce that can be furnished 
onlŷ  by' the testimony' of accessories 
—w'hether original and authentic or 
accurate reproductions— is precisely 
what the committee hope to he the 
means of providing. They' intend to 
collect whatever they’ can in the way' 
of old costumes, or even the smallest 
j)arts of old costumes, beginning as 
far hack as possible, and to select the* 
most desirable for exliihitiun and use 
in the life classes, it  is projiosed to 
place them at the disposal of artists, 
under proper restrictions, and to 
make such a display of the articles as 
will best interest visitors. In the 
neighborhood of those localities in 
Massachusetts which w'ere first set
tled there are many families who 
treasure among their heir-looms parts 
o f costumes or bits of embroidery' 
dating back two centuries, and efforts 
will be made to secure tfie. loan of 
them, if they cannot be bought.

At the sani  ̂ time the committee 
are at w'ork in another direction, 
which from the very begining has 
been fertile in v.aluable results. In 
connection with the school a course 
of lectures upon Greek costumes was 
given in Boston last winter, and the

will be priviIcgtMl to duplicate what 
has already been done in part or 
whole, and every' facility' w’ill un 
double<lIy' be afi'orded those who a]>- 
ply.— [.September Atlantic.

thirty-five and forty" into an f;ld wom
an and taking a hack scat that flic

-*umahJv her hu-band, poinied to 
these scats, the woman rc]>lied

k ow the Little rnneesĵ es I>-ess,

As to tlic little girls, if I w'ere a.sked 
to name those who, being the chil
dren o f a lad}', are iiniformily’ most
jilainlv dressed, and who conduct

\
themselves most modestly' o f all 
such in England, I should say* at 
once 'Mile little Princesses o f Wales.”
I have seen them at the opei\̂  w ith 
their parents, w'hen, on one occasion 
the little one getting slee)»y" her
mother took her upon her la]) and 
let her sleep there on her knees all
the evening; I have seen them at
charital)Ie ceremonies which were
attcnde<l w’ ilh much ]M)inp and cir-
cuinstaiice; 1 have seen them ritliio'* 
driving, w'alking, boatjng, and on
none of these occasions, 1 venture to 
say, did the wearing apparel of each
one of the Hi tie girls exceed in c(»st a 
ten dollar bill. A simple w"liitc nuis- 
linViock, undecorated by' any' lace, 
unrelieved by' any' silk sli|), or ex
pensive sash, formed the ojiera cos
tume; the the Winter or boating 
dresses are of serge, the Summer
dresses of washing prints. And all 
are made in the simplest sty'lc, no 
gofi'erings, jiuckeriiigs flouncings, no 
bias hands, no knile-plaitings. jNio
feathers in hats; no liirbelow's any
where. Would that the “ Mrs. Lof-
ties” of America, those vulgar and
tasteless creatures who at the pres
ent time at the w'atering-places all
over the country' are making the 
bodies of their children a mere means

Hwc(‘tly, “ Oh, Pm not particular, 
daughters may' sliinc, is a mi**takc, (Ml .sit dow'n here.”  And
and defeats the very end HOiight, ‘ do%vn slic sat, w'ith her }-/) }>r unds

Mvoirdujiois, not to ineritioD the in- 
Tlicre’8 ollen altogollKT too rnuol. by the «loor,
< lone for children, and the chiefresiilt You see .she wasn't j^artienlar. She
. ,1 . / 1 • - *1 . i 1 n * didn't mind that a ladv w'as alreadyis that of making tlieni fieljdess, de-, . 1 i ‘' 111 th(? seal; she didii t mind Uiat two
pendent creatures. Mothers today’ thirds of her own body re>ted on that
aro say'ing, “ I don’ t care for myself i «̂*dy'; she didn i mind that that lady

 ̂ V .*• . ii • w as immovably' Tiinned against thenow,so that hlhe or Aettie get their . , i xt u ̂  ̂ iron frame-work ot the seat; she
full quota of accomj)Iishincnts/’ W'hen (JidnT mind her squirmings. she
if that mother w'ent on building licr- didn t mind that her baby’ was mus-

‘ sing the lady’s bonnet trimmings
self iij) in the basis of hci own inatui-: nnwa''hed liaiids; siie didn’t
cd cxjicricncc, and ceased to sink and »rniml that it dropped its moistened
absorb bcrsclf so completely in Kifie! the lady’s lap. Oh,

‘ I no, she wasn t particular.—[Balti-
or Nettie llic world with which she more Sun.

Tile Great Carriap Maeiifaeturirig House of tlie Worlil.

4 8 l € 0 .
C I X C I X N A T I ,  O jtI I O ,  make a f;ectk rubctanlial T o p  BugTffy f o r  $ 1 0 0 ,  
an̂ l a strong, durable P i ia o t o n  f c v  The uniform excellence o f  these
vehicles, resulting from carefully nelected material and good w'orkmanship, has 
given tiicir C.Arriagcs a favorable reputation throughout the Union, in localities

= -  A' i

1 h i :
o f the American Continent. The?e Top Duggies are in everv State from Maine 
to California, ;ind from tMe L.ikcs to the Gulf, and hundreds o f  testimonials have 
been received fro:n every part o f  the country evincing the entire satisfaction o f 
purchasers. Upwards o f

' 85,000  C ^ I i M I M E S
manufactured by E m e r s o n , F is h e r  dc C o . are now in use, attesting their 
great and merited popularity, and in order to meet the demand which has 
increased year by year, the facilities o f  their mammoth e.stablishment hare 
recently been extended, enabling them now to turn out in good style, during the 
busy season, about

400 CARRIAGtlES A  W EEK.
The unequalled facilities o f  tĥ s firm enables it to produce good Gamages at 

a far less cost than the work o f  small makers in country wagon shops, and 
that class are now purchasing largely o f  us to supply their local trade. Send 
for Illustrated Price List o f Carriages.

EMERSON, FISHER & CO., Cincinnati, O.

r 11I ..'7̂ ^
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it DfstnKtiei to Liff zmi Prop.
erty.

T'jwn of a Thousand Inhabitants 
Almost Drniolished by a 

X'Tnado.

it is sDr
has CTeatlvd '̂^^*” ^ and

Fori W * <̂ amaged by water.
^ort Worth, October l .-T h e  i^in

became more intense as'ni^r 
f*n yesterday and since
^^?ht it has corne do

t̂ ht came
beiore mid-

Omaha. Oct. 1.—A tornado arisinf Texas fash'on ih«t tegular
- -  - ’ • ’ "  .p7 ‘ '̂'^^^^^eeins to be relent-

noiirin aroDtinual
P gon  the roots and walls of
lH.Uses are too obvious this morning.
A great many roofs have ],roven in
adequate and water h

at 10 oVloek yesterday a. in., nearlv%
demolished Madison, a town of* about 
one thousand inhabitants in thi-i 
state. liailway buildings were 
wrecked and most cl the private res
idences laid low and two j>ersons in houses to the i

come down
great annovance and :

self on the Illinois redemption law. 
In a short time a telegram was re
ceived from Jay Gould that his agent 
would call on Halliday. When he 
came Halliday asked an advance of 
$10,000 ever whai he had ^paid for 
the bonds. Jay Gt>ald ‘‘kicked, ’ 
and Halliday advanced the price an
other $40,000, and he proposes to 
advance by forties till Jay Gould 
comes to time, which he will hate to 
do or lose his present investment.— 
[South Bend Tribune.

known to have been killed. T ele-' 1̂‘the occupants; besides, much
graph wires are down and the Tnion has iK̂ en injured materi-

ally.
The walls ot many new brick build- 

ings have been injured, but the great
est ruin of all has been wrought to 
the new theater building on comer 
of Throckmorton and Second streets. 
The brick work of the intended Mv

Pacific railroad has sent out a train 
to help people and for the use of suf
fer^®.

EmjK)ria. Kansas, Oct. 1.—The 
long drouth was broken vesterdav 
evening by one of the heaviest rain 
Ktorms ever ŝ een in this section
b’lreets were flooded in half an hour had just been completed yes

terday and the roof was on— the 
>cafloldin<  ̂ had been taken down but 
the building yet lacked much of being 
finished. At 3 o\*lock this morninir 
the crash came and all the back walls

and water in the ravir es was like 
rivers. After this storm sal^sided, 
anotlier arose in the west which soon 
turned into a violent and destructive 
tornado. It seemed to have started 
at a poiiit a tew miles west of this j f"^4hirds of the side walls in- 
eitv and traveled in a nonhea*^t di- * as much of the root and floor-
rcctip/n. I»*avir_r Ernj>oria onlyab-‘Ut 
a mile and a i alfm^rn its tr:i k. In 
tlii< citv there are n-'W frnir dead 
bodies of neoTile kdled bv it> t'urv

i t  .  »  ?

ar»d as mariv as a sc'-re of buildirjir>
weie em relv demolished. Ti»e loss%
to I’ty i- very great. A larjre 
number o f people were injured by 
laliing stones and flying timbers.

Mil waukee, October 1.— A special 
to the liejmbiican ir m̂ Wantor^a, 
Wisconsin, says the tornado swej)t 
the valiCV a short distance east of 
that town Thursday, completely de
stroying a spaee eighty rods wide 
and five or six miles in length. 
Many houses, barns, out buildings 
and one grist mill w‘as demolished 
and about a dozen persons seriousl\%- 
but none killed. The damage to 
property is estimated at $50,000.

Chicago, Oct. 1.—Accounts from

Jay Gould Caught for Onĉ «
Mr. L. Pine, of this city, on one of 

his recent trips to Cairo in the irUer* 
est of the Singer company, took
their Chicago attorney along to see 

Omaha and other points in that sec- | titles to the proj>erly pur-
tion report the cyclone of Thursday 
as terrific in its force. Xebraska

chased by Mr. Pine for the Singer 
company was perfect. In the dis

City was damaged to the amount of i the question of the right of
- I I j

redemption came up and one the j 
Cairo rnillionairies declared there 
waK no redemption law in liliuois. j 
The Singer attorney showed him the j 
law, Imt it bad not been enfoiced for 
twenty Acaiu Ilaliday rubbed out | 
and instructed bis agents to buy up | 
all the second mortgage bonds o f a 
railway company, whose first mort
gage bonds bad recently been bought 
by Jay Could. They cost XIalliday
81,250,000. He telegi-aphed Jay 
Could that he held the second mort
gage ])apers, and, perhaps, he (Jay 
Gould) had better call and sec him.
Jay Could telegraphed back that as 
he ownned the first mortgage paper 
the other <lid not interest him. Hal
liday telegraphed back that Jay
Gould's attorney ought to post him-

several thousand dollars, tlie blind 
asylum and several business blocks 
being unroofed. Tbe injuiy" at O- 
maha was eornpatively triflir^g.

A Kt. Î aul dihpatcb nayn the heavy 
and continued rains in that vicinity 
are causing all the riv'crs to rise and 
have inflicted serious damage. 
Trains on various railroads liave 
been delayed by washouts and land
slides.

At Mineajtolis there has been 
much uneasiness over the jam of 20,- 
000,000 logs in the misKissippi river* 
The low grounds of Minnessota are 
flooded in many places, causing con
siderable loss to farmers. In (.'oon 
Valley the damage isheany. Bridges 
are swept away and it is believed 
the Valley has suffered the repeti-

of the spring flood. Farmers

The re-union of the Army of tbe
Cumberland and Chattanooga, Tenn.,
on the 22d ult., was attended by *
10^000 people, and the blue and the .
gray on this occasion, joined hands 
together.

During the month past there were 
built in the United States a total of 
239 miles of new railroads, making 
4,-174 miles this year against 3,539 
miles reported at the corresponding 
time in 1880. 2,064 miles in 1879, 
1,245 miles in 1878, 1.335 miles in 
187 ,̂ 1,599 miles in 18^6, 761 miles 
in 1875, 1,082 miles in 1874, 2,691 
miles in 1873 and 4,965 miles in 1872. 
This year would probably have ex
ceeded already the great milage of 
1872 had not the severe winter and 
the late spring prevented railroad 
work from making any progress dur
ing nearly four months of the year.

All material necessarv to the com- 
pletion of the Gulf; Colorado and
Santa Fe railroad to Fort Worth has 
been forwarded, and the finishing of 
the road alrt^ady to that point is hot 
a matter of but a short time.

inir and other material used in the
hiiilJing lie in a total wreck. The
irofit yet stands though wrecked
careened an<l expected to fall eoiiiin-
tinualiy. Tins building was two
7tory in heighth and was 90 feet deep
hy 56 feet wide. The contract was
let to Mr. Ilef-k hv Messrs. Win. J.•
I f  * a z ,  J a s ,  J i C a i  a n d - - - - - - G « K » u w i t i  a t
a cost of 812.0U0 As the min eon-
tiriue-2 and the balarice of* the house
will e*nia:iilv lali, ll«e loss may be

• •

estimated us entire, save the value of 
the material, which lies injured in 
the mass of rubbish.

^IXCHEIjL, EE'W'IS Sc CO,, Racine, 'Wis.,
Manufacturers of F R E I G M T

- f

— J  J  - m 1*

THE MITCHELL STANDARD PLATFORM'SPRING WAGON.
Three-Spnî  and Four-Spnn̂  Wagons, and Side-Spring Buggies.TP® MITCHELL AGON is Monarch of the Road; only the very best stoclc used in its cr-rv- struction ^d made by the be.st wagon mechanics in the world. The Spring Wagon and Euggv Department is entirely separate from the Farm Wagon shops. And for the manufacture of thL class of work wc have facilities unsurpassed. Send fnr Catalogua and lUusLratwJ Price List.

!tUTCK£L.L, ££W1S Ic CO., Haciae, Wis.

The Estey Or
St il l  L eads th e

1 J

:wo. isGrt.

DoEl fail to m  for fe ira ted  Calalspe toiore aeciiiiig wliat to M y . .

3. ESTEY &  COMPANY, MANUFACTURERS,
Brattleboro, V L

V '
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P almer.

' To the Eural Cctizen:
Palmer, Ellis Co. Tex. ) 

Sept., 30 ’8 1 .1 
'^ e  had quite a panic in camp this 

.morning wjien one of the Natives 
t*ame by and volunteered the infor
mation that the elevated ridge on 
which vve were camped, was known 
hereabouts as the “ Devil’s back
bone’ ;̂ being o f a retiring and mod
est disposition, we held a secret con
clave and unanimously agreed “ to 
get up and dust.'  ̂ It may be our 
mislortune to tall into the grasp of 
his Satanic majesty in the hereafter, 
we have no wish to forestall that e- 
vent. I have been stunying the In
sectology and. Botanology o f this 
county ,̂ and find them both exceed
ingly pointed. The fact is this lo
cality has greatly developed since 
the last press correspondent passed 
through, or he shut his eyes to 
many visible things that would have 
been o f interest. He will write of 
the tall corn and branching cotton, 
but of nature's constant and success
ful efforts to cover up man's handi
work with things that crawl and oth
ers that simply vegetate, he says 
nothing. We are lelt to supply that 
void by imagination; but imagination 
is not half as solid or real as the facts 
when it comes to the locust-thorns, 
rattlesnakes, scorpions, musquitoes, 
chigoes, burs, and thistles. Theŷ  
are all sharp, even the fences bristle 
with a multitude of points; a'preach 
er here is never at a loss to point his 
argument, illustrations are plenty. 
The scorpions here are “ some on a 
stick” if you happen to pick the 
stick up; I am resj)onsible for this 
assertion, I have tried it, and know 
it is genuine. And then the chagoe 
or “ chigger," as they call them here, 
though they are small in stature, 
their influence is widely tell. No one 
who is a stranger to this land has 
ever reached the sublimity of earthly 
bliss; oh the rapurous delight that 
dances through this fleshly taberna
cle as we scratch these same “ chig- 
gei’s;”  all the sorrows of this world 
vanish, we close our eŷ es in the ex- 
tacy of delight as we continue the 
operation; tdl finally we realize that 
we have overdone the thing, and the 
sum total of the operation is a sore 
to bear witness in the future that we 
have been in this blessed locality.

Then the musquetoes here are ver- 
y  sharp and precocious, they wel 
come the stranger with a flourish of 
trumpets, present their bills, which 
same are as hard to aviod as a law
yer' bill; or the smile so childlike 
and bland o f the insurance agent. 
This town (Palmer) on the Texas 
Central consists o f five stores, * as 
many houses, and the remnants o f a 
dozen whiskep barrells. On express
ing my surprise, a native waved his 
hand to the north, east and west,

(the south being occupied by a dry 
gully,) aud said, stranger; “ there's 
room enough for a city that may ri
val the grandest marts o f trade." I 
forthwith took off my hat in rever- 
e »ce to the f  iture development of the 
place; and shrunk off, feeling my un- 
worlhiiiess to tread its sacred pre
cincts.

A . F. A llen.

For the Citizen.

The Farmers Alliance.
This Order was instituted in the 

interest of the iarming aud laboriiig 
classes o f society for their social, in
tellectual, and financial improvement. 
The farming interest is the great in
terest of Texas at this time, but the 
rapid building of railroads in all sec
tions of the state, the immense immi 
gration and great development of all 
its resources will make it in the near 
future one of the great manufacturing 
states of the union. It has all the el
ements to sustain manufactories with, 
in its own limits. It has the cotton, 
wool, cattle, mutton, hides, coal, lum
ber, iron, and copper, besides an al
most unlimited variety’ of agricultu
ral products to sustain a large popu
lation and a climate unsurpassed for 
health and enjoyment. All wo now 
lack is the capital to develop our 
state with unexampled rapidity and 
that will not be long wanting. With 
our rapid progress we must not for
get our educational interests. AVe 
will soon have a school fund o f many 
millions from the sale o f our public 
lands, but we have also an illiterate 
population very much greater than 
the average in other states. 
have had a school law and public 
schools for the last tliirt}’ years, yet 
little has been accomplished towards 
educating the masses of the people. 
We are progressing faster in all ma
terial things than in education. Our 
school law is defective and through 
its defects a largo per cent of the 
public school money is lost so far as 
inuring to the benefit of the children 
of the state is concerned. * We hope 
the people will elect men to the next 
legislature who will enact a law 
which shall be an honor to the state 
and efficient for the education o f the 
mass o f the rising generation. The 
people who cannot read and write 
realize how dependent they are on
others, and they depend on the public 
schools of the state to give their chil
dren proper instruction in the ele
mentary branches of education. It 
is a disgrace to our state that we 
have so many children and such a 
large adult population who cannot 
read or write. Books are scarce in 
Texas. The Grand State Alliance 
at the meeting ut Goshen on Aug. 9th 
1881, appointed a committee on libra
ries who have made arrangements 
with some of the largest publishing 
houses in the U. S. to furnish books 
at low figures. The books t̂o be

standard works by the best authors 
and on all subjects, biographical, his
torical, scientific, agriculutral, juve. 
nile, miscellaneous, &c. Some Alli
ances have engaged libraries to be 
Supplied this month. Every Alli.  ̂
anco ought to have a librariy of good 
books and might have had this fall 
but for the drouth and short crops. 
The committee C. M. Wilcox, Rev. Ŝ  
O, Daws, and W. S. Garvine are read- 
y to furnish a library of books to any 
Alliance at from 80.50 to 81.50 as may 
be wanted.

The Rev. S. O. Daws is Deputy 
Lecturer to organize allianaes in Wise 
county, Mr. J. M. Cox of Boons Creek 
deputy to organize in Jack county, 
Mr. Francis Kemp, deputy’ to organ
ize in Clay county, and Mr. W. J. 
Hart deputy to organize in Montague 
and Denton counties.

C. M. Wilcox.
Sec. Grand State Alliance. 

Springtown, Oct. 4 '81.

A. M. Lasater has sold the L A S  
stock to W. R. Curtis for 50,000. 
The stock numbers between 4,000
and 4,500 head. The purchase also 
includes about 40 cow ponies, 
ranch outfit, etc. The outfit is con
sidered as well worth the mo ley by’ 
those who profess to know.

Physician's Notice.
Dr. A. V . Ginn, Announces, to the 

public that, he has his business now 
so arranged that he can give his en
tire attention to professional calls* 
and may always be found at his res
idence, on the Whitt and Graham 
Road 10 miles south o f Jacksboro 
unless absent on professional duties.

JACKSBORO
MILLS!

Wheat Grinding, 
Corn Grinding, 

Sawing and
Cotton Ginning.

Having thoroughly overhauled 
these mills, the proprietor designs 
giving his personal attention to the 
entire business and guarantees satb- 
faction.

Thankful for the patronaire here
tofore received, he respectfully solic
its a conliuuance o f the same.

Very respectfully,
L. P. Adamson.

I T  H A S  H A I N E D !
«

But it is a fact that the Cotton Crop is 
a failure and H. Horton has concluded 
to offer his entire Stock of Goods to the 
people at such prices that will astonish 
the natives, as he wishes to try to let the 
people have as many goods for their 
short crops as if they had raised good 
ones.

His stock is immense consisting 
of Men’s, Boys’ , and youths’ clothing. 
Ladies’ cloaks and shawls in great vari
ety. Men’s, Boys’ , Ladies’ , and Misses’ 
Hats, almost without number. Boots 
and shoes for all classes, both custom and 
hand made. A beautiful stock of Dry 
Goods and Notions among which are a 
beautiful stock of Ladies’ Dress Goods.

He has a good stock of Hardware, 
Gueensware, Glassware, and fine Gro
ceries all of which will be offered at such 
low prices for cash that those wanting a 
large pile of goods for a little money will 
not fail to buy. All are invited to come 
and examine for themselves. Those in
debted will please come forward and 
settle as our books must be closed.

H. HORTOJV.
JACKSBORO, TEXAS, let. 5th, 1881.

w
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J. N. & Alice M. Eogers. Ktlilors.
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jlr. James II. Verner, o f Crafton 
jj agent for Tho Pictorial Bible 
Commentator, presenting the great 
trutlis of (rod’s word in the most 
gimple, pleasing, affectionate and in- 
itructive manner. By Ingram Cob- 
jjiu, V. D. M.

Those who wish such a book 
rfiould secure a  copy while he is 
ID town.

Ii riparalleled. offer in Xertb West
Texas.

We have ordered a new power 
press on which to print tho Kural 
Citizen. We hope to have it ready 
by the let o f Jan. at which time wo 
propose to enlarge the Ci - izen, to 
I folio of 8 columns to the P'Uge.

tVe will receive subscriptions new 
ind renewals at $1.00 for the year 
1882, till the 25 o f December; alter 
'that the price will be $1.60 per an
num. (50 numbers).

We are vor\' much crowded and %
we hope our subscribers will be pa- 
tieot with us until we get our new 
press. We intend to spare no pains 
to make the Citizen the best Xews 
paper in Northwest Texas. We will 
try to give our prospectus next week.

Don’t forget that you can get an 8 
column folio paper tor the year 1882 
for 11.00 if paid before the 25 o f Dec.

laboring men. Our schools are the 
most effective agents o f social and 
industrial progiess. Let laboring 
men everywhere see to it that their 
children have the advantage o f an 
^ncation.”  This will do very well 
or many Texas parents to 

t in about, there is great need of 
a better education among the chil- 
dren o f this state.

Dallas Herald: It is estimated 
that it will take $2,500,000 to place 
the people who were sufferers by the 
Michigan forest fires in anything 
like comfortable circumstances. A 
great many of them are now suffer
ing with malarial fevei-s and pneu
monia, and a number of deaths have 
already resulted from these causes. 
This money will have to be raised 
by charity, and contributions are 
continuing to flow into the relief 
committee at Detroit.

Knickerbocker: It is stated that 
owing to certain abuses in the Treas
ury depariment under the Sherman 
rule, it will become necessary for 
Secretary Windom to retire in order 
that they may be examined into.
Such a course will . give President 
Arthur the opportunity to vindicate
himself against the charges made by 
President Hayes and Secretary 
Sherman when he was removed from 
the collectorship.

Knickerbocker:— Every child in 
the city o f Albany o f proper age 
ihould attend school, and begin nt 
once. No parent is worthy o f the 
wune who fails to give his or her 
children a proper education. I f 
there is anything more desirable 
than another for the poor or indus* 
tnal it is an education. It breaks 
down social distinctions, promotes 
industry, lessens idleness, and, con
sequently, crime. It is ignorance, 
not intelligence that is degrading la
bor and impairing the influence of

CMco Masonic Mmi
EEV. J. F. ALDERSON, Pi-csident

The next term of this Institute 
will open September 12th 1881 and 
continue Forty Weeks.

Rate of Tuition per session of 
twenty weeks, one-half in advance, 
from $1.50 to $3.00 per month.

Music with Instrument $20.00 per 
session. Vocal Music free.

Board from $7.00 to $10.00 per 
month.

For other particulars, address the 
President.

Chico,
Wise Co., Texas.

QUININE SUBSTITUTE.

F H E R M A L I N E
T h e  O n ly  26 C e n t

AGUE REMEDY
IN THE WORLD.

CURES

C H I L L S & F E V E R
READTHIS

And aU MALARIAL DISEASES.
From Elder T homson. Pastor 

of the Church of the Disciples o f  
Christ. Detroit. Mich.—** My ton 

was dangerously iU and entirely prostrated from Chills 
And Ferer. Quinine and odier medicines were tried 
without effect. Mr. Craig, who had used Thrxmaunr 
AS a tonic, advised a trial o f T krxmalxnr. which was 
lone, resulting in his complete recovery within a few 
day*,"

▲TILL BSUraSTA OS 81ICAIÎ  88e. m  BOX. 
DUNDAS DICK & CO., 112 White Street, N . Y .

THE

Teias aid M e  fiailway
iad its ConnectioBs.

—FORM THE—

Host Direct aid Quietest Lite
—FROM—

all points in
TEXAS,

St. Louis,
Chicago,
Cairo,
Indianapolis
Toledo

SEIDLiTINE SSm LITZ
POWDERS.

As pleasant as
L E M O N A D  E

5e.SACB AT ALLiSLVOfilSTS.

C O N S T I P A T I O NLAXATINE 
LOZENGES
Regulate the Bowels easily 
emd pleasantly.. Cures Cons- 
tipaiion, Piles. B i l io u s n e s s . !  
Headache, Ueartburiu Ac. A ll '
Druggists, or by maih 25c. p e r_______
box. DUNDAS DICK &  CO., 112 'White 
Street, New York.

CURED
25 c.

DOCUTA Capsulets.
The and most

__ ^reliable Cure for all
--------------------- Urinary Organs. Certain
Cure in eight days. So other medicine 
can do this. Tho best medicine is the 
che^est. Beware of dangerous imitations; 
All Druggists, or by m a i l ,  75c .  and $1.50 
per box. Write for Circular. DUXDAS 
WCK & CO., 112 White Street, New York.

Instantly relieved by the use 
of MACqUEEN MATICO

’  several
applications o f it. |2^yQ ^^|Sold by all 

or mailed on receipt ol
by DUNDAS DICK & CO.. I T fg ____
Chemists, 112 White Street, N̂ ŵ York. 
—  FOR SALE BY McCONNELL.

—TO—
Memphis, 
.NashinUe, 
Louisville, 
Chatanooga  ̂
Atlanta,

—AND ALL POINTS—
Korth, East and South-East.

C oim eotions.
At TEXARKANA, with all trains on 

St. I..ouis& Iron Mountain and So. R>vv. 
for all points North, East and South-E: s".

At LONG VIEW  JUNCTION, and 
MINNEOLA, with all trains on Interna
tional R. K. for T yler, Palestine, Houston, 
AUŝ tin. Giilvestoii and San Antonio.

At DALLAS, with trains o f the Hous 
ton Texas Central Ilwy. for Corsicjin- 
na, Mexia, Breinoud, Waco, Calvert  ̂ Brv- 
an, Hempstead, Brenhain and all points in 
Middle and Southern Texas.

At SHERMAN, with H. tteT C Rwy. for 
lill points on the line of that road.

At FORT WORTH, with Stag( 
points in western Texas.

At SHREVEPORT, with Red River 
Steamers for N’ew’ Orleans.
PULLMAN’S PALACE SLEEPING

CARS,
—FROM—

M  Wortli, Dallas & Sdemaa,
—TO—

Stages for all

Anv intomiation in regard to rates oj 
Freight and Passage, Time and Connec
tions, w ill be cheerfuily given on applica
tion to.

GEO. NOBLE,
Gen’l Supt.,

Marshall, Tex.
W. H. NEWMAN, R. VV. THOMPSON,Jr 

Geni Frt. Agent, Geni P. & T. A g t , 
Marshall' Tex Marshall Tex.

THE OOW BOrS
—Ain>—

STOOEMEFS
PAVOBITE.

None Genuine irith- 
ont this Trade, 

mark.

H

Only SUCKER 
made with Yfire* 
Fastened Buttons 
that will never 

^ come off. 
g Guaranteed not 

to stiek.
Call for *‘ Tow« 

 ̂ er’s lYsh - Brand 
sucker.”

SLICKERS
ARE T H E  B EST AND C H E A P E S T. FOR SALE EVERYW HERE,A. J. TOWTER, Sole MRn'fr, Boston. MILLER BROS., Agents for Texas.

M-

N E W GOODS Arriving Daily

K N O X ’ S .
Pally appreciating shortness the crops A c.,

His Goods will marked down accordingly.
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Directory of Jack Conoty, 1881.

District court convenes the 2nd M on - 
dajAn Mar. Jo]y« and Nov.

A. J, Hood Judfre.
Sil Stark, Co. Attorney.
W m. M .K ing, Sheriff.
D. B. Mizell^ Clerk.

County Conrt convenes every first 
Monday in each month for Criminal Bus> 
Iness.;

Every third Monday in Jan, March 
May, duly, September and November 
for Civil and probate Business.

T . M. Jones, Jud>^e.
D, B. MizeU. Clerk, 
rountv Commissioner’s (^ourtf^>n 

venes seconcfMonday in Feb., May, A u ^ ,  
and November.

Commissioners: Prct. No. 1 Js
4 . Hudson: No 2. \Vm. Hensley; No.,
3. J. Ferrel Lewis; No. 4. J. ( ’ . Lindsey. 

VV. S. McKeehan, Co. Tnjasurer.
W. C. Robf^rts, Surveyor.
A. F. Anderson, Assessor.

J. S. I^ ce , Hide &  Anim’l Inspct’ r 
I'KKCINCY N o. 1

Justkif? Court convenes the last Mofulav 
In every month for both Civil and Crimi
nal Business.

Thos. VV. Williams, Justice,
W. J. Crai^, t>>n.stable.

I'kct. No. 2.
Justice ( ’onrt convenes evei’y  M ĉond 

Thursday in each month.
VVm. Obarts Justice.
J. H. Welsh, Constable.

Pncrr. N o. It.
Justice Court convened every fourth 

Friday for both I ’ivil and Criminal 
business.

J. A . Hightower, Justice.
A . J. Clark, Constable.

Peer. No. 4.
Justice Court convenes every third 

Tliursdav in eacb month for Civil and 
Criminal business.

C. Mayo, Ju?^tice
PncT. No. 5.

J^istlce Court convenes first Thursday 
In every month for Civil and Criminal
busimrgs.

James P. Rca^fan, Justice,
_____ J. M. f .ane. Constable
IrriTals and Deparinres of Alaih at 

the Jaeksboro Fostofflee.

WKATIIKKFOKD—via  Whitt, take** 
all mails south and cast, and for othor 
Ktates.
Arrives at fi p. m. every day except Sunday. 
I>eparts at fi a. III. ** •*

GRAHAM mail supplies way ofilcfvs anti

Secret Societies.
i <  ̂ i ^

Fort Richardson Tx>dge No 320 
A. F. and A . M. meeta at their 
Hall In Jack 'boro Texas, on the 

Saturday night on oi «efore the full moon 
in each month.
R. L. MeClure. H, H. MeConnell,

W. M. Secretary.

Manchester I.odge, 1.0 . O. 
No. 140 meets every 1st; 3rd and

Sth Monday nights in every month. 
Vlfthing brethren are reapetftfiilly Invib d.

Stanley Cooper, N. (4. 
S. O. Callahan,Sefl.

New G r o c e r y  St ore . I renponHibiliticfl, that the Bacceg f̂ 
i working o f our Bchool law depen

Wiliwll groceri™ a, ]ow a. , ‘“ ■'X''}'’ ‘''■'"“ '■'‘■"J ' “ l«"
lowest. Call and see me before piir- 
chaeing else where. Free delivery 
any where in the town or post.

M. R. B a n n er .

Mason Oldham,

Baptist. Service at the ITeshyterian 
r’bnrch tnl Sundays at 11 o%*lo<*k a. ui. 
and fit night. Also Saturday night licfore.

A . H. JackBon, i^astor.
f îtr.HRYTKRfAX. At the Prcsbytcrlnri 

<’hurcli 1st Sunday at 10̂  a. m. and at 
night. Also 2nd Sunday *monilng at JOJ 
f^^cloek.

Rev. W. II. Nilc.s, Pastor.
M KTiroDisT. 2nd and Itb nt the yasf>n- 

ic Hall at 11 o ’ rkwk a. m. and at night.
W. A . Gilliland, Pastor.

m
. t- -T

OBLN'SON A  ' ] ^ K S T ,  

ATTOILVEYS AT* LAW.
J a <;K8BOHO, 'I 'r x .a s ,

ttif" I.rfind litigation a Speciality.

F, IV. NirboNon. Sil Stark.

D E A L E R  IN
all PirHt (yMass Sew'ing Machines.
rU E WHITE A SPECIALTY.
.\eedJet;i and attachments oi all kiiid.s 
De]>ot one door Hontli o f  Wichita

Hotel.

TH E SEDGW ICK

takes letters to Belknat> and Seymour.
i. Tue

and Saturday.
Arrives at fi p. m. Tuesday, Thursday,

t

I>fmarts at 6 a. m. Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday.

P A t.0  r lN T O  mail supplies way offlwMt.
Arrives Monday at fi p. in.
Departs Tuesday at fi n, m.
GERTRUDES mall only runs to Ger

trudes.
Arrives Monday and Friday 5 p. m.
Departs Monday and Friday at 7 a. m.
HENRIETTA mall suppli^-s way offices 

and Ft. Sill and points in thor'IbiudiaDdle, 
also Archer City. '  .»

Arrives Wfe4iie«day and Saturday at 6 
p. m.

Departs Monday and ThuoMlay at 6 a. m.
MONTAGUE mail supplies points l>e- 

tween Jaeksboro aurf Montague, via New
port. * ;

Arrives Wednesday, .Friday^ and Satur
day, at 6. p.'m.

Departs Monday, VVednc.sday, and 
Thursdav, at 0 p. in.

GAINESVILJ^E mail mns via Cnifion, 
Pella, and Kosston, and supplies Chico.

An*lves Tuesday at 6 p. m.
Depaits Wednesday at 6 a. m.
DECATUR mail supplies points In Wise 

county,'except Craltoii, Clilco, and A u
rora. > *

Arrives Monday and Friday at 6. p. Ihi. *
Departs Tuesday and Saturday at 6 a. m.
SPRINGTOWN' •nail carries letters to 

Willow Point. Boonville and way points 
between Jaeksboro and Ft. Worth, via 
Sprlngtown.

Arrives Tuesday and Thursday at 0 p. m.
Departs Wednesday and Friday at 6 a. m.
All mails close thirty (30) minutes be

fore the schedule time for departure.
H. H. McConxkll.

Postmaster.

Boot Shoe Maker.
Repairing neatly, ̂ one.^

*ine Custom Wofft a Sptiikltyl^ ‘  ̂’  
Shop, East Side, Public Square

NICHOLSON & STARK,
L a w x M K s  Mtjxa a o a j t r a ,
JArKsnoRo, T e x a s .

C/ormncrcljil and hind law a sf>ecinltv. 
( ’olh‘cfions promptly made and Tuxes paid 
for nonrc.^ideiits.

Will practice in Jack and adjoining 
couuiies. Supreme Court, etc.

Z. E. Coornhes,
a T T O iS jr M r  m r  z j t i r

J aCKSHOKO, d’KXAH.
Prompt atrciition given all bu.«inl̂ .̂H.

2>4 to 2-29

II. Horton, Owner. Eugene Sage, Pr*tr.

Horton House.
North Kiisf Publie Square,*
JACKSRDRO, TEXAS.

Is now prepared to A c c o m m o d a te  
Bc»arders and the'raveling Publle witlitiHr 
bê r. hire, at reanouahle rates;
JfficOood sample room on tirst floor.^'iatt

.  ̂ JNckEEUA!! 8R0S.,
- i ; M 1>kaT,EB8 IW

Groceries & Frorisioiis.
South Side Public Square 

Jaeksboro, Texas.
Call and fticm.

Jaj., JB« i He n t a o . . . , ; .
•‘ Tne Original Barbery * *

West Side Square.
Does everything in his line In the most 

scientific manner.

J. VTf Sm RKv

Steel W ire Fence.
l.H the only gem ral purport*; wire fen<;e in 

n.se. Being a strong net-work without 
biirb.s, jt will turn dogn, pig' ,̂ ponlfiy, a 
well a.rt the most vi< ion.H >roL*k, wirhniif 
danger to either fence or >to(;k. It i.s jurti 
the fence for farmers, g;mle.ner>, spH-k- 
lai-ers, and raifroaf].* ;̂ very d̂ ^̂ jirablc for 
lawn.-, j)ark«, or eeinen*ri»*s. As it is cov
ered with ni.«*t-proof paint it will last a life- 
fiine. It i.i superior ui boitr<is in every re
spect, and f;ir better tiian barbed wire* 
We ask for it a fair trial, knowing it will 
wear it-clf into favor. 'fhe .Skik»wk:k 
Gatks, nnnleofwronghtinm pipeanfl strei 
wire, defy all competition In ncatne.-s, 
Iiglitin;.s>, strength, and clurahilitv. We 
al-o make tlie BK??T ami CltEAPKST 
Al.L  IHOX Automatic or Self-fq>ening 
Gate* Ask hardware de.ah*rs, or tor price 
list and particulars a<hirers

SEDGWICK BUGS. Richmond, Iml.
Or call at the CITlZEN office.

.iWatcli la ie r  
M JEWELER.

East Side Public Square, 
J a c k^PORO, I T jbxab.

f J' \« • •

VVTT. Mills, ■
S ip , Carriap, aai Faroitare

PAINTER;
also Graining, Glazing, Paper Hang

ing, and Calcimining. 
Jackbboro, T exas.

f - n ------- a r f - C r w — r— -  - 7 /IN ef R tiia i' Cattail Gia.
Mr. John H. Brown, has finished hi. 

new cotton gin. AlPbis inaeliinery is new 
aqd first class. He ĝ uarantees first dgsg 
woi^ and with ^

Corn mill attached. Toll (»ne seventh
JS@rGrinds on :fatuiduv.** ĵ^
Give him a trial.

witli which they are discharged. Al 
though there no pay attached to thi 

; office o f truHtec, yet it should be 
I teemed one ot' much honor, hecaui 
I it irt one o f great triint. Other office]
) connected with the administration 
I flchool aff'airH are ho removed Iroi 

the location o f the rchool, tliat iheii 
supervision is merely nominal, ani 
their influence I'cehle. The influent* 
of tru.stces, by virtue of their imnii 
diate and interested relationship t] 
the flchool, w'ould be of infinite veIuI 
if excreise<l [>roperly; for instance! 
inearelul ami judiciouH selection of 
teacher; in allowing the teacher sutj 
a salary as would, in addition 
what may he received frorii privai 
tuition account, guarantee a comi 
fortablc supjM»rl, and thereh} seeui 
contetUment, permanence, and effli 
ciency; in visiting as often as op{K>r̂  
tunilies f)fr'ei*, llic school, and manh 
lestmg an interest hy examining thf 
pupii.> and cultivating kindl) reh 
tiofis with the teacher; in talkini 
with the patrons about the necx‘BsiB 
of sustaining the school, and givinj 
to it the united fufiral support of IM 
community; in seeing that the orphai 
children o f the eiAfnmunMy, it thci
be such, are not neglected in tht
matter of education; in inviting tht
County judge, or other citizen^
w ho.-c presence vvould tend to eti
courage hoih lencliei* and JaujuIs,, to
v.sit your school; in looking careful*
ly after your school tund, and .<eein)
that it i.s projKjrly and <;conoinicalh
ex|)cnded; ai d, finally, in earmstly
endeavoring to get the eitizeri.s ol
the eom m un iiy  to luiite in the muiti
teiianee ot tlie school for at least
eight months— sav four months as•/
public and four as a private school.

Trustees having learned the amouni 
of school fund placed to the credit of 
their c*ornrnunity, should at once callj 
a meeting o f the citizens thereof, to 
canvass the matter of em[doyinga| 
teacher, to ascertain how much moi»* 
ey could he raised hv private sub
scription ifi pa\ inont of tuition for! 
private pupils, and hoŵ  much as vol 
ufAtary contribution from suclF as| 
might not be under (»l>ligatk)n forj 
the tuition ot their ehildrefi. The a< 
mount from all sources, both publiCj 
and private, being know*?', the truB- 
tecs would then be in condition to 
make a satisfaetiory contract with a 
^teacher. Eveiy community should 
ŝfrilrc to make some arrangement by 
which the school could be sustained 
for at least five months as a public 
school. And it is believed, if the 
proper effort is made by concert of j 
action, as ifidicated above, that even 
a longer terfn than five months may

H m

r A.|

■

be altuined. Advocate the dissoln-

Tr.stm 4-ni.lr Dutyir: '  ■ ■(i.ir.iinMfMui,.,,, wiA.i.rtir
of a .strong union coinmmniv, a»*d 
thus iiK*i*oav->c your rev’enes, strength* 
eii your influence, aiid secure a lon- 
gBr^te^u.— [TexiiS fjouriial of Edu
cation.

Although the position of Trustee in 
our public school system is without 
emolumonte,yet it ib n ^ o f  great i*e- 
spon8ibility;in truth, so great are the
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will give a much bettor result, and a a manure.^* I replied that chemical 
moT\ immcsliaie ono  ̂ than the one i analyse showed dry $traw to contain 
abovt iiOiovi, Oiher  ̂ and some very | but a very small amount o f fertilii 
gixvl, tarmei^ think it Knter to plow ing matter, -W ell"  he retortovi, 
all manure under, and my early read- -three or four years since I put a
ing upon this subjcvt was, plow deep $tack of dry straw in the furrows o f ; 

f^ i lU iK  U n d —V» ith lUnstratlaiS* and your manure umien no  ̂field that I was having plowed; it ^
mattei it it iM\n ered deep, the plants hold out for the entire piece, *
will find it, Near twenty years since but the ponion o f it where the straw < 
I was breaking up a pieix' o f heavy was put has produced very much I 
tun. I jH>n a jHWtion v>f it I put some larger crops than the remainder o f | 
voty* rich manure, and plowed >t un* the field, and is in verv much belter | 
dor not less than eight and ^H'rhaj  ̂ condition in all resjHvts, Now how ’ 
nearly ton inches deep. The other do you account for this if the straw 
jvirt ot the field had no manure. 1 h,as not acted as a fertilizer?'* Form- 
am watching yet for some result from natoly I was well aopuainted with 
the manure so deeply buried, butnev. that field; it was an excVCviinglv rich

Dr. FUli; D iokai’i
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Jon-

long as ciri'umstaniH's alter
it iil be utter tollv to lav down• %

ciist iron law with rocani to for- 
tiliior^ lloro, if anywhoro. a man 
iMcds an o\iiu-atoii common sonso, and 
aoOii$ it to ati nnoommon dogroo. I 
Mto a friond who own$ a lan^' fann. 
prino!|^lly dovotod to giv^wingstivk. 
Ho Tory r.atara'dy. and as I IvHovr 
forr\x ;Iy. sproads noar'y ail tho ma- 
naro n|H>n tho gr:tsi! land. But how 

I docs ho do it? His hired mon haui it 
(Wt and spread it at the rate o f f.tu'on 

>t© twenty large Kvuis ]wr ao!\\ Muoh 
of it can hardly bo oaiK\i spread; it is

I thrv'wn off. a lar;re forktul, or noarlv*  ̂ »
00, in a phuv. and lott in that pa-i’ -
tion. Tho result is that there art'
inarT spots ol s;'.y twelve inches 
«}uare. and othon more than that.
where iu> c~;ss can pt^ssibly gr.'w.
IninioxM.atoly aromui this miniature
heap there will be ;;n extra growth
ot'iariro tN'.arse irras  ̂ or-hav that is
iu>t UiTTwabie to stovk nnd no:

piofiu^ble to t! e owner. I f  tlu're
were bat now and then such a spot,
it would bo a small mattoT; but when
there are hundreds o f them ujH>n oaoh
acre it is rcadv a verv serious matter

•  »

to the farmer, who is almost univor-
sallv shoi>t ofmamirc. It mav be 

*  »

f«id in defense ol this, that the ma-
naie is there and the land gets the
benefit o f it: and sooner or later the
result will bo soon in the crops. All 

%

this mav be true to a certain extent;
%

but wo do not wish to w'ait two or 
three rears for what we micht have 
thisc-ominiX j^cason.

Where labor is scan e and hiixh, it
^  i0

is fH>ssibIe that, all things (-onsidered^ 
it mav be best t i  haul irora the barn-

m

yard »nd spread directly on the land^
In such cases, unless I hid plenty ol
it, 1 would not put more than eight
to Ten loads per acre, and then would
W sure that it is spread as evenly as
pc*s-ible: ii e><ts but little to have a
man or boy over and spread even-
br a*tor the teams have left it.

•

Where laWr is plenty and reasonably 
cheap. I am satisfied that it would be 
a better plan to haul the mar ure out 
into a heap, and,* il it is not compost
ed, let it decay and then work it over 
and have it sufficiently fine to handle 
with a shovel or our six tined forks. 
I f  tinted in this manner, six to eight 
loads per acre, well and evenly spread

M cst Side Public Square, 

JacksKiro, Texas,

iv'> . ' J . .  A'--
'  -“ i ?*«ox,H vt„. Tim lit.lo oir. of la„J; a hoa>-y Waok loam.

oiinK.-.an.v so*, mo U' timikjiig an.! ox. with a sulvooll o f  oliif okav alatmt as ■"<*'' * oorai'lotost.*ok ofthoboal
jHrimontiiig, with refills abvut as imjH'rvious to water as a stone jug« !
lOflows: loam was ircnentllv a IhhI o f 1

1 am porw tly satisfioii that by bla.'k mortar in the spring, and i 
burying manure too deep it h:isnol baked like bricks in the summer, j
lH?eu wonh as much t^ me hv many Ot course il had not been di'aiiuHl. I

- —  -  —  —  1

hundreiis ot dollai's as it would have replied to him: -Your land was very j 

been if I had used it as I am no\v d o  , rich, and the efifet ot that large a- 
ing. In this I am by no me:ins con* * mount o f straw was simply meohani- 
fined to my own experiments. I have cal. It loosened the soil, kept it  ̂
seen the s;\me te:u'cing in many e:ises frtun baking in summer, and, in short j 
A mnnlvr ot years since a farmer, put the land in such a eiuidition that j 
one Ol the v ltss ol which we unfortu. j ihegixnving iw}vs could dntw their I 
natcly h:ive icV many, had reached ; n x̂'cssivry supply ol food fi'om the ( 
the point where he had to move ei- abundance the land alreadv contain,  ̂
iher his manure or his barn, and ix>n. j  ed. It nuade loose and fine what 
ciuo.ov; to move the iormer. It was j before was j\:icked and h:mi.”  lie 
dry hot weather. It had been pack- admiiteii that I was right, Xow sup* 
ê i tor years. :̂ nd was broken up, pose I had concluded from this expe* 
hauled out, and thrown upon the  ̂ rimem of his that dry wheat straw 
ground in large lumps, some of them ' was the thing for crops, and had cob 
as hiTgo as a pei'k measure, the land | looted and plowed under a large coat 
was a heavy day and very dry. It * of it ui>on some of my land, which is 
was plowed while in this condition: ; quite sandy with a subsoil o f fine
and of course bi\>ke up in largo han.1 
lumps lai^'r than the lumps o f ma 
nure which they were supposed to 
cover. The land was sown with

white plastering sand. The result 
instead of a benefit would have been 
ruin to my crops, from the fitet that

Fixaiu one of the uû st reliable houses in tlie 
United States:

Also I ruggists' Sundrlesaud Noti on s,;

TOBACCOS & CIGARS.

Also Oils, Varnislu'ji. l*aints, and 

Brushes, FisWiooks, linô i, Ac.

C. VojKrmtxva
So well known in the county isalwya 
present to attend the demands o f the 
public and his experience as a phy- 
sieiaii guarantees the careful com
pounding of prescriptions.

. the soil is already loose and porous.
wheat, and the crop o f course, a fril- i , ̂ and needs to be, made more compact

and solid, instead of the opposite.— 
[J. H. Smith, in X. Y. Tribune.

ure. I have watched that piece of
I

land to this d:iy, and it seems to mo 
that the farmer might just as well \ 
have had his manure buried under !I
the pyramids. 1 could if necessary  ̂
mention other instrnces where I have | 
seen very rirh manure buried so deep ! 

i that there was no visible effect even ! 
! when the land was well cultivated.  ̂
There are some eases where I would 
plow under coai'se manure, in fact I 
do so more or less cveiy year, but t 

i never bury it so deep but what the
t

next season's plowing will bring it
! all to the surface aixain.
I
j Upon some soils, remarkable re* 
suits are produced by plowing under 
some very coarse manure or even 
straw. Some years since a merchant 
remarked to me: “ You farmers say 
that diy wheat straw is worthless as

CITY FEED, SALE, AXD

S. G. ADAHSON
ft

DEALER IN
Choice Family Groceries at the Old Red 
Store West side Public Square.
Jacksboro, Texas.

He keeps on hand a AiH supply o f  all 
staple groceries and guarantee goods to 
be as represented. He buys wheat: buys 
and sells corn and produce generally,

ik^ W iil pay cents cash for cotton in 
the seeil.

S O. C A L L A H A N .

PAT. E. WOLFFARTH, 
Proprietor.

Keeps constantly on hand

Bodies a ii Eads.
Always a good turn-out: Ready 

to accommodate the public at all
times.

North-West corner Public Square.

keeps on hand Avery, Oliver Chill
ed, and Haiman, steel and cast plows. 

Stoves, Tin and Hollow-ware. 
Guttering di Hoofing a Speciality. 

Jacksboro, T x x a s .

-i 4
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Locals contlnned from Qrst pa ê.

The clerks of the churches who re-
t

ceive the minutes o f the Jacki>boro 
Association at Jacksboro, will please 
call at the Citizen ' office and get
them, they are ready.

t ^ A  New Barber Shop, T have just 
received 2 barrels o f morphine ra- 
zers. Give me a call.

W. T. Mills.
•

A neW substantial school building 
alone, will, give us a permanent 
school at Jacksboro.

The mineral wells attract our peo
ple to considerable extent.

• #

Trimming Silks, Paris style Press
Trimmings, Laces, Edgings, and 
Embroideries, at very low prices at 
Brownes.

Potatoes, onions, apples, barrel 
pickel, cheese bagging and ties at 
Adamson\s.

*

Gen. Arthur has so far indicated
no changes in the policy set on foot

•

h\" President Garfield; .and oiir
Jacksboro P. O., on wheels during 
the spring and summer may be 
‘•spiked’’ for the winter.

Knox undoubtedly has the largest 
and best stock o f boots and shoes ev
er brought to this market, at prices 
lower than ever ofi’ered in Jacks
boro. His stock ot band niande and 
custom work is certainly elegant. 

‘ ‘Every pair wairantcd J’

The Largest stock, the Newest 
and Latest styles of Ladies and Miss
es Hats at Brown’s which he is sellingo
at Pallas Prices.

We have much pleasure in recommending 
Thermaline to our readers, as an absolute 
cure for Malaria. The* manufacturers* nam e 
alone is a guarantee o f its merit Itsellsat 25 
cents per box. For particulars see Advt.

The colored youth were “ wild and 
wooly”  on Saturday night last; they 
roamed about the streets “ making 
night hideous.”  On Monday they 
intervi‘e\yed his honor the Judge, and 
now several o f them are reflecting on 
the uncertainty of human aflaii*s.

The medicines o f D undas D ic k  & Go. are 
. unexcelled for elegance, purity, and relia
bility. Their Seidlitine Seidlitz Powde^ 
are as pleasant as Lemonade. Their Soil 
Capsules are world famous. See Advt

The largest stock o f children’s 
boys’ and men’s clothing at Browns 
which he is selling twenty-five per 
cent less than ever sold in Jacksboro*

For all kinds of mixed paints as 
cheap as at the Rail Road, call on

W. T. Mills.

All persons knowing themselves 
Ip indebted to S. G. Adamson or 

firm o f Adamson & Wescott, 
come forward and i settle

up. The old business must bo closed 
up this month. S. G. Adamson.

DISSOLUTION.

Jacksboro, Texas, Sej)t. 25, 1881 
The copartnership hitlerto exist

ing between S. G. Adamson and T. 
C. Wescott is this day dissolved, by 
mutual consent, T. C. Wescott, retir
ing and S. G. Adamson continuing
the business. ‘ By mutual agreement 
Adamson assumes all liabilities and 
collecls all debts of the firm.

S. G. Adamson,
U. T. Wescott.

Grocery Quotations
Coffee— Strictly Kio 5̂  lbs for $1,00

Java J ‘ “
Sugar —Cut Loaf .(> —( W ee A 7} — 

Fancy choices—Prime hlhs per $1.00 
Tea 75 e. to $1.00 jn*r lb.

I P ice— 10 cents per lb.
Flour.--------xxxx 5 .0 0  —Victory$ 5 .0 0
—C11 ry s tal pal ac(‘ $5.25—

8 < *(*o .i0 s  $ 2 .5 0  per lOtUbs brand 1.25 
ToiiACCOs—>U)(r̂ >85cts. per pound. 
Sykucs 50cts. to 10 0  per gal.
Fruit.— l>iicd apples per lb 12U*ts.—

dried peaches 12-lcts, cauTant.s,12L primes 
I2L

Lacon; breaklast JOji; canva.sscd liamslSJ 
“  Kansas 15 b'l^cts.

Lard Northern ISJ ct>
Meal;
Cream Cheese 30 cents.

Nails, 7 c.
Pope; Gras.s 15 e., cotton, 25 c.
Salt; $2,7») per sack. A sack of.«<alt mav

%

be 200 pounds generalh^ less.
Egg.s, buying and selling 10 @12^ 

Coal oil -lOcts.
Fresh beef 5 @  7 cents.

Dr  ̂ Hint bides 8 @  9 cents; for 18 lb 
and upward.

i'rain and Millet.

Corn in shuck from wagon $1.00 per bn. 
selling at $1.30

Wheat No. 1 $1.35----- No. 2 1.15

Dnisfs.

Castor Oil, Colil. price per gal. $1.75 
“  Lubricating “  1.10

Linseed “  Boilod “  “  1.35
Sp’ ts Turpeutiue “  1.20
Quinine P. & W. hi
Cinchouidia “  “  1,25
Copperas “  lb .07
Sulphur (Flour) .10
Calomel Eng. 4̂ j

“  Amr. “  1.25
Morphine P. & W drachm .95
VVhite Lead S. P. ' ko«*. 3.00

mssoLiiTiox.

JacltHboro, Te.'c. Sept., 22 1H81.
The CO partiiorship li'thorto exiut' 

ing between VV. H., J. C. ami 11. B- 
McKeebun, by mutual coimeut i« 
this (lay dissolved; K. K. retii'iug. 
Busiueisn conducted under the sanio 
style as borctoforc; Mckeoliau Bros.

By condition o f the trade the said 
J. C. and W. S. nsHUine all liabili
ties and collect all debts ot the fii'in.

c Ivochan Jiros.

KLOW
T Ji e

Trunip(‘t 
Tell the
P e o p l e ,

Dallas Market.

fjotton—Middling lOf—Good Ordinary SJ
Flour K X N  3.50 X X X X  3.90 patent 

4.40 @4.75
Corn meal— 1.25 per bus."

Corn 60 @  75 cents loose ear.
Oats 56 @  59
Hay—Prairie, loose from wagon, $6 

@  $8 per ton. Millet. °
Bacon 13J @  15 c 
Coffee—^Rio 13J @  15Jc

I am now reeciyii g tlie largest 
stock ol*(Jroc(‘r*n‘s ever shipped west 
of Fi. Worth, which I have bought 
from first hands for eash ami winch I 
propose'to sell at Weatherford 
prices. vSee Vu t o f a portion of goods 
which I now have in stock.

50 Sacks Coffee.

8,000 lbs. Sugar, all grades.

20 Kits Mackerel.
• __

1.5 bbls. Dried Apples.

15 bbls. Molasses, all grades.

3,500 lbs. Chewing Tobacco.

5 bbls. Rice.

5 bbls. Hominy and Grits.

50 boxes Soap.

SOO Cases Canned Goods.

25 Coils Rope all size.s.

81,000 worth o f Wood and Willow 

wave.

40 Kegs Nails.

Bacon, Flour, Meal &c., &c.; in fact
everything kept in a first class gi-o- 
cery store. Seeing is believing. Call 
and examine liiy prices. All goods 
delivered free o f charge in town and 
Fort.

S. W. EASTIN.

fGroceries:

Groceries!!
Knox <fe Pant

liavc doubled their stock of staple 
and fancy Grocciics and ar(5 now
prepared to sell them at prices which 
defy competition!

See below what can 
be bought for one
dollar.

Gibs. Good Rio Coffee §1.00 
5ilbs. Clioico “  “  1.00
511>s “ Mexican “  i.OQ
4ll)s. Arburcle's i)arcbcd ].oo 
8̂ 11)8. La. Brown Sugar 1.00
71 lbs. “  White “  1.00
l*lb. Fine Tea 1.00
Clear Hides Bacon at IGjcts,
Canvass Hams “ ]K|ctg.
Victory Flour at 85.0U j>er lOUlhs. 
Kiinsas “  4..50 per lOOlbs.
SyriiiiH at pricew to suit all.

Soa)iH, Fotasb, Lye and all kinds of 
can goods at the Jk)wesl possible fig
ures. In short, wc have the largest 
and best sfcjck of groceries in this 
town and.will make it to (he advan
tage of’ all to patronize uh. “ Seeing 
in believing.”  So call and exarniiio 
our stock, before buying.

iVe idU not he vnder sobl.
 ̂ K nox  A Faxt.

H. H. McCoiineirs

OM PioBeer Droi Store,
HEADQUARTERS

For Drugs,
Paints,

Chemicals,
Patent Med icine.s.

Toilet Articles,
Garden Seeds;

and makes a specialty of

School Books, 

Stationary, and 
General Literature;
Pure Wines and Liquors for medical | 
purposes only.

My residence being in the rear of the 
store, I am always on the spot to attend 
to all calls in person.

t *,
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